We’re pleased that you’ll be joining us!

What to Bring

- Casual clothes, plus one better outfit for Sunday Liturgy
- Personal hygiene items
- Journal, if you keep one
- Scripture or favorite prayer resource

What about Cost

A donation of $35 will be appreciated. No one will be turned away if this is a hardship.

Other questions

Contact Sr. Barbara Jean Miller at ph. 419-447-0435, ext. 133; 567-230-3021(cell phone) or bjmiller@tiffinfranciscans.org

DIRECTIONS:

From the North (From Toledo Area):
1. Take I-280 S. to US 20 S. to SR 53 S.
2. Take SR 53 south to Tiffin. Turn Left onto Washington Street. (SR 100)
   Follow this street through Tiffin (about two miles).
3. At St. Joseph Church veer left onto Melmore Street (SR 100). Approx. one mile, turn right onto St. Francis Avenue.
4. Take the first drive to the left.

From the West (From Lima Area):
1. Take I-75 N. to Findlay.
2. Then take US 224 to Tiffin. In Tiffin turn Right (east) following US 224 and follow to SR 231.
3. Turn left (north) onto US 231 and go one mile to St. Francis Avenue. Turn right onto St. Francis Avenue. Cross the bridge then turn right at the second drive.

From the East (From Cleveland Area):
1. Take I-80/90 West to Fremont exit.
2. Take SR 53 South to Tiffin.
3. Turn left one Washington Street. (SR 100). Follow this street through Tiffin (about 2 miles).
4. At St. Joseph Church veer left onto Melmore Street (approx. 1 mile, then turn right onto St. Francis Avenue. Take the first drive to the left.

From the South (From Columbus Area):
1. Take US 23 North to SR 53; exit at Upper Sandusky/Tiffin.
2. Turn right onto SR 53 towards Tiffin.
3. Turn right onto US 224.
4. Turn left onto SR 231 and go one mile.
5. Turn right onto Sr. Francis Avenue. Cross the bridge then turn right at the first drive.

“Come and See”
with the
Sisters of St. Francis
Tiffin, Ohio
This overnight experience is for Catholic single women 18 years or older who are considering a call to religious life and for men and women who want to explore the associate life.

Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
to
Sunday, 1:00 p.m.

St. Francis Spirituality Center
200 St. Francis Ave.
Tiffin, OH, 44883

Learn more about Sts. Francis and Clare of Assisi and their amazing journey into the heart of God. See how the Tiffin Franciscans carry on that spirit today.

You will join the Sisters and Associates for discussion, prayer, meals, and relaxation as you get a feel for their way of life. Come and See!